The Service and Exhibit Awards are chosen by Service and Exhibit Awards Committees. The Service Awards recognize those members of IAAPA who have contributed to the improvement of the industry as a whole, through work in their own businesses or at the IAAPA Convention. The Exhibit Award winners are selected throughout the trade show and are given their award on the final day of the tradeshow so it may be displayed at their booth.

The IAAPA is proud to recognize these people, parks, and companies for all they have contributed to the betterment of the amusement industry.

**Public Affairs Award:**
Park World Magazine  
Michael Mellor, Publisher

**Best Promotion Award:**
Camille Jourden-Mark  
Michigan's Adventure Inc.

**Meritorious Service Award:**
Dr. Heinz Scherrieble  
Secretary of the  
German Parks Association

**Over-The-Years Award:**
Sellner Manufacturing Company  
Arthur Sellner

**Board of Directors Special Award:**
Audio Visual Engineering, Inc.  
for the laser show at  
the What's New Theater

**Outstanding Service Award:**
Oaks Amusement Park Association  
of Portland, Oregon  
Robert E. Bollinger

**Best Program Award:**
Merchandising Workshop  
Karen Yoshikawa  
Knott's Berry Farm

**Food/Beverage Workshop**
Tom Frame  
Boo-Lo Island

---

**New Major Ride**
1. ProSlide Technology Inc.  
2. Huss US/CAN Office

**New Kiddle Ride**
1. Zamperla Inc.  
2. Sartori

**New Technology**
1. Intamin Co.  
2. Amtronics Inc.

**Waterpark/Waterslide**
1. ProSlide Technology Inc.  
2. New Braunfels General Store

**Food & Beverage**
1. Dippin' Dot's Inc.  
2. Danish Cones Inc.

**Games**
1. Vari-Tech International  
2. Coin Concepts Inc.

**Merchandising**
1. Acme Premium Supply Corp.  
2. Liberty Toy Co. Inc.

**Arcade**
1. Alter Enterprises  
2. Coin Concepts

---

*The Intamin Company, of Millersville, Maryland, won the first place award for New Technology at the Trade Show.*

*Tom Frame won the Best Program Award for his seminar at the 1991 Convention.*
The Service and Exhibit Awards are chosen by Service and Exhibit Awards Committees. The Service Awards recognize those members of IAAPA who have contributed to the improvement of the industry as a whole, through work in their own businesses or at the IAAPA Convention. The Exhibit Award winners are selected throughout the trade show and are given their awards on the final day so it may be displayed at their booth.

The IAAPA is proud to recognize these people, parks, and companies for all they have contributed to the betterment of the amusement industry.

1991 Service Awards
Public Affairs Award
Ed Young, Lenape Roller Skating Rink

Charles Walker, National Carousel Association

Best Promotion Award
Dorney Park

Best Program Award
Matina Wagner, Reedy Creek Energy Services Inc.

Meritorious Service Award
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Outstanding Service Award
Tom Hall
Frontier City, Oklahoma City, OK

Over the Years Award
Sam High, Philadelphia Toboggan Company

1991 Exhibit Awards
New Major Ride
#1 Iwerks Entertainment Enc.
#2 Wave Loch

New Kiddie Ride
#1 Arrow Dynamics
#2 New Braunfels General Store

New Technology
#1 Audio/Visual Imagineering Inc.
#2 Chameleon Technologies Inc.

Waterpark
#1 Wave Loch
#2 New Braunfels General Store

Food & Beverage
#1 Waymatic Inc.
#2 Erich G. Siezkarek Enterprises

Games
#1 Doyle & Associates Inc.
#2 Hampton Company Inc.

Merchandise
#1 Betty’s Merry-Go-Round
#2 Nancy Sales Co. Inc./Nanco

Arcade
#1 Doyle & Associates Inc.

“The service awards are a wonderful way of recognizing the people who are helping to make this industry into the high quality environment that it has become.”

June Allstead
Minneapolis, MN

#2 Coastal Amusement Distributors Inc.

Waymatic, Inc.

Services
#1 Coulter Consulting Group Inc.
#2 Coastal Amusement Distributors

Revenue
#1 Lasergate Systems Inc.
#2 Precision Dynamics Corp.

Shows
#1 Kevin Biles Design
#2 Scenery West

Equipment
#1 Scenery West
#2 Lamba Systems

Advertising
#1 KD Kanopy
#2 Yearbooks Unlimited

Single/Double Booth
#1 The Robot Works
#2 (None Awarded)

Landmark Entertainment Group

Sweepstakes
#1 Iwerks Entertainment Inc.
#2 Landmark Entertainment Group
Parks with more than 1.5 million visitors
- 1st Sea World of Calif.
- 2nd Six Flags Magic Mountain, Calif.
- 3rd Kings Island, Ohio

Waterparks
- 1st Water Country USA, Va.
- 2nd Noah's Ark, Wisc.
- 3rd Raging Waters San Jose, Calif.

Attractions
- 1st Royal Gorge Bridge Company, Colo.
- 2nd Toledo Zoo, Ohio
- 3rd Fun Harbour, Ill.

TELEVISION
Parks with up to 250,000 visitors
- 1st Silverwood Theme Park, Idaho
- 2nd Santa's Village, N.H.
- 3rd Arnolds Park Amusement Park, Iowa

Parks with 250,000 to 750,000 visitors
- 1st Old Tucson Studios, Ariz.
- 2nd Bobo Island, Canada
- 3rd Kentucky Kingdom Amusement Park

Parks with 750,000 to 1.5 million visitors
- 1st Florida Cypress Gardens
- 2nd Marine World Africa USA, Calif.
- 3rd Sea World of Texas

Parks with more than 1.5 million visitors
- 1st Alton Towers, United Kingdom
- 2nd Sea World of California
- 3rd Universal Studios Florida

Waterparks
- 1st Water Country USA, Va.
- 2nd Raging Waters San Dimas, Calif.
- 3rd Atlantis the Water Kingdom, Fla.

Attractions
- 1st Royal Gorge Bridge Company, Colo.
- 2nd Scotty's Golf Park, Texas
- 3rd Seattle Funplex, Wash.

MEDIA/PRESS KITS
Parks with up to 250,000 visitors
- 1st Wyoming Territorial Park
- 2nd Moody Gardens, Texas

Parks with 250,000 to 750,000 visitors
- 1st Indiana Beach
- 2nd Kentucky Kingdom Amusement Park
- 3rd Americana Amusement Park, Ohio

Parks with 750,000 to 1.5 million visitors
- 1st Marine World Africa USA, Calif.
- 2nd Del Mar Fair, Calif.
- 3rd Florida Cypress Gardens

Parks with more than 1.5 million visitors
- 1st De Efteling, the Netherlands
- 2nd Six Flags Magic Mountain, Calif.
- 2nd Busch Gardens, Fla.
- 3rd Alton Towers, United Kingdom

Waterparks
- 1st Schlitterbahn Resort & Waterpark, Texas
- 2nd Raging Waters San Dimas, Calif.

Attractions
- 1st Columbus Zoo, Ohio
- 2nd Scotty's Golf Park, Texas
- 3rd Edmonton Northlands, Canada

Industry Suppliers
- 1st Precision Dynamics Corporation, Calif.
- 2nd Showscan Corporation, Calif.

SALES PRESENTATION VIDEOS
Parks/Waterparks/Attractions Videos
- 1st Universal Studios Florida
- 2nd Calgary Exhibition & Stampede
- 3rd Raging Waters San Dimas, Calif.

Industry Suppliers
- 1st Chance Rides, Inc., Kans.
- 2nd ITEC Productions, Inc., Fla.
- 3rd Ride & Show Engineering, Calif.

1992 IAAPA Convention & Trade Show Exhibit Award Winners

New Major Ride
- 1st: Chance Rides
- 2nd: Sally Industries
- HM: Togo Japan

New Kiddie Ride
- 1st: Pentex Design
- 2nd: Ridesworks
- HM: Mack

New Technology
- 1st: Iwerks Entertainment
- 2nd: Omni Films International
- HM: Togo Japan

Waterpark
- 1st: New Braunfels' General Store
- 2nd: PromSlide Technology

Food and Beverage
- 1st: Danish Canes
- 2nd: Pepsi Cola USA
- HM: Gehls Guernsey Farms

Games
- 1st: Virtual International
- 2nd: Alter Enterprises
- Bob's Space Racers
- HM: Dobco Enterprises

Arcade and Coin-operated Equipment
- 1st: Coastal Amusement Distributors
- 2nd: M.I.R. Corporation
- HM: Mulligan Net

Merchandise
- 1st: Lights Camera Action
- 2nd: Aim Photo Industries
- HM: Dazzle Toys

Services
- 1st: Glynn Barclay and Assoc.
- 2nd: Bruce D. Robinson
- Architecture & Design
- HM: Yearbooks Unlimited

Revenue
- 1st: National Ticket Company
- 2nd: VGS Systems Engineering
- HM: Lasergate Systems

Show Production
- 1st: Sally Industries
- 2nd: Omni Films International
- HM: Creative Engineering

Equipment
- 1st: Pentex Design
- 2nd: Sally Industries
- HM: Polar King International

Advertising
- 1st: Advertising Marketing Assoc.
- William H. Robinson, Film House
- Sound Images Music
- 2nd: Design Visuals
- HM: AGE

Single/Double Booth
- 1st: Lifeformations
- 2nd: Diversified Designs of Orlando
- HM: Coopersburg Associates

Sweepstakes
- 1st: Chance Rides
- 2nd: Iwerks Entertainment
- HM: Bob's Space Racers

February 1993
## 1993 IAAPA Exhibit and Product Award Winners

### Exhibit Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Major Ride</td>
<td>New Braunfels General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kiddie Ride</td>
<td>Sartori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Technology</td>
<td>Visions of Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterpark</td>
<td>New Braunfels General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>Lemon Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Skeeball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise</td>
<td>Liberty Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade</td>
<td>Bob's Space Racers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Landmark Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>Lasergate Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shows</td>
<td>Showscan Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Designs International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertise</td>
<td>Advertising &amp; Marketing Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Booth</td>
<td>Thola Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Zamperla, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Major Ride</td>
<td>New Braunfels General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kiddie Ride</td>
<td>Designs International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Technology</td>
<td>New Braunfels General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterpark</td>
<td>New Braunfels General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>Taylor Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Lazer Tron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise</td>
<td>Tyca Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade</td>
<td>Lazer Tron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Heimo Heinz Mordelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>Lasergate Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shows</td>
<td>Water Ski Shows, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Designs International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Thola Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Booth</td>
<td>Thola Productions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GNW “PLASTIC PLAYPEN BALL”**

**NEW STYLE SHAPES**

DESIGN YOUR PIT AROUND CUSTOM INJECTION PIECES LIKE APPLES, ORANGES, EGGS, ACORNs, ETC. LET GNW DESIGN A CUSTOM SHAPE FOR YOUR PLAYPIT

**ALSO WE PROVIDE:**

PIPE FITTING FOR PLAYPITS

.EASY STRUCTURAL SLIP-ON FITTING

.MOST COMPETITIVE PRICE IN USA

.WAREHOUSE STOCK FOR DELIVERY

Great Northwest Company

2205 W. Division St., Suite D-1
Arlington, Texas 76012
Tel.: (817) 261-7047, Fax: (817) 861-0169

GNW HAS STAYED WITH THE CONCEPT OF SOFT PLAYGROUND WARE, NOT A ROCK HARD BALL. THE UNIFORM WALL THICKNESS ALLOW FOR COMFORTABLE AND SAFER PLAYPEN ENVIRONMENT FOR THE CHILD. EACH BALL IS ONE PIECE CONSTRUCTION AND ALWAYS HAS HAD GUARANTEED FROM SPLITTING AND BREAKAGE! JUST GIVE GREAT NORTHWEST A CALL FOR THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET.
Exhibit Winners

- Creative Engineering Inc.
- Hampton Co. Inc.
- Virtual Reality
- First Prize: Virtuality
- Entertainment Inc.
- Honorable Mention: GreyStone Technology
- Coin Operated Arcade and Redemption Equipment
- First Prize: Bob's Space Racers Inc.
- Honorable Mention: Skeeball Inc.
- Merchandise
- First Prize: Play By Play
- Toys & Novelties
- Honorable Mention: Lexington Scenery & Props Inc.
- Revenue and Admissions Control
- First Prize: Gateway Ticket
- Product Winners

- Honorable Mention: Creative Engineering Inc.
- Rock-A-Fire Mini Show with Karaoke
- Coin Operated Kiddie Ride
- First Prize: Coastal Amusements Inc.
- Santa Fe Sam
- Honorable Mention: Old Mac's Van
- Technology Applied to Amusements
- First Prize: Premier Rides Inc., Linear Induction Motor Catapult Launch Coaster
- Honorable Mention: Intamin Ltd., Magnetic Breaking System
- Food Services
- First Prize: Perky's Food-Service Concepts Inc., Perky's Food Service Snack Bar/Concession Program
- Honorable Mention: Fruit Shockers, Raging Raspberry Shockers

- Hampton Co. Inc.
- Virtual Reality
- First Prize: Virtuality
- Entertainment Inc.
- Honorable Mention: GreyStone Technology
- Coin Operated Arcade and Redemption Equipment
- First Prize: Bob's Space Racers Inc.
- Honorable Mention: Skeeball Inc.
- Merchandise
- First Prize: Play By Play
- Toys & Novelties
- Honorable Mention: Lexington Scenery & Props Inc.
- Revenue and Admissions Control
- First Prize: Gateway Ticket
- Public Affairs Award
- Bruce Walborn, Darien Lake Theme Park, Darien Center, N.Y.
- Outstanding Service Award
- Meritorious Service Award
- Linnamaki Amusement Park, Helsinki, Finland
- Over the Years Award
- Tom Wages, Great Escape Theme Park, Lake George, N.Y.
- Best Program Award
- Miniature Golf/Family Entertainment Committee: Leslie Hutcheson, chairman, SportsWorld, Kitchener, Ontario, Canada
- Smaller Amusement Parks Committee: Dan Ayward, chairman, Silverwood, Athol, Ind.
**Best Exhibit Winners**

**Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - SCS Company
- **Honorable Mention**
  - SimEx Inc.

**Kiddie Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - Pentes

**Waterpark Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - SCS Company
- **Honorable Mention**
  - ProSlide Technology Inc.

**Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - Q-ZAR
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Sally Corporation

**Coin Operated Kiddie Ride**
- **First Place**
  - Copy Right Rides Ltd.
- **Technology Applied to Amusement**
  - First Place
  - Iwerks Entertainment Inc.

**Honorable Mention**
- McFadden Systems Inc.
- **Food Services**
- **First Place**
  - Pizzas of Eight
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Boardwalk Fries
- **Games**
- **First Place**
  - Bob's Space Racers Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Laser Storm Inc.
- **Virtual Reality**
- **First Place**
  - Virtuality Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Vivid Group
- **Coin Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment**
- **First Place**
  - Bob's Space Racers Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Skee Ball Inc.

**Merchandise**
- **First Place**
  - Ace/Acme
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Visions Unlimited

**Best Product Award Winners**

**Food Services**
- **First Place**
  - Boardwalk Fries, Boardwalk Fries
  - Frozen French Fries
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Pizzas of Eight, Pizzas of Eight Jr.

**Games**
- **First Place**
  - Skee Ball Inc., Lucky Seven
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Bob's Space Racers Inc., Center Vertical Water Game

**Virtual Reality**
- **First Place**
  - Virtuality, Pac-Man
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Vivid Group, Big Head Racer
- **Coin Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment**
- **First Place**
  - Namco America Inc., Tokyo Wars
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Acclaim/Lazer-Tron, Stack Em

**Merchandise**
- **First Place**
  - Visions Unlimited, T2-3D Battle Across Time

**Revenue and Admission Control**
- **First Place**
  - Gateway Ticketing Systems Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - VGS Systems Engineers

**Show Production & Entertainment**
- **First Place**
  - Iwerks, Entertainment Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Air Dimensions Design Inc.

**Displays and Sets**
- **First Place**
  - KX International Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Creative Environments Services
- **First Place**
  - Forec Ltd.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - BRC Imagination Arts Inc.

**Equipment & Supplies**
- **First Place**
  - Edward's Technologies Inc.
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Waymatic

**Image Award for Best Exhibit**
- Iwerks

---

**Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - Chance Rides, Chaos
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Imax Corporation, Crashendo Motion Simulation

**Waterpark Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - NBGS International, Tidal Wave Rider

**Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction**
- **First Place**
  - Namco America Inc., Tokyo Wars
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Copy right Rides, Big Bird Express

**Coin Operated Kiddie Ride**
- **First Place**
  - Copy Right Rides

**Technology Applied to Amusement**
- **First Place**
  - Intamin, Synchronous Linear Motors
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Laser Media, Quest for Castle Starlight

**Honorable Mention**
- Snazaroo, Snazaroo Rainbow Pallet
- **Revenue and Admission Control**
  - First Place
  - Data Service Co. of America, Series 1200 Revenue & Access Control System

**Show Production & Entertainment**
- **First Place**
  - The Mad Science Group, Science Experiments
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Iwerks Entertainment Inc., Secrets of the Lost Temple

**Displays and Sets**
- **First Place**
  - Rouse-Wyatt & Associates, design of Legoland, Windsor
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Air Dimension Design Inc., Inflatable Dancing Figures "Big Boys"

**Services**
- **First Place**
  - Rouse-Wyatt & Associates; Daytona USA Attractions
- **Honorable Mention**
  - Gateway Ticketing Systems; Internet Ticketing
1997 Exhibit Award Winners Honored

IAAPA would like to extend congratulations to all the exhibitors who took part in the 1997 exhibitor awards program. We would also like to thank Will Koch for his two strong years as committee chair, and finally a big welcome to Bob Logan, incoming awards committee chair from Six Flags Houston.

Waterpark Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
Proslide Technology, Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
SCS Interactive, Inc.

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
Thomson Entertainment
HONORABLE MENTION:
SCS Interactive, Inc.

Coin Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment:
FIRST PLACE:
Bob's Space Racers, Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
Sega GameWorks L.L.C.

Merchandise:
FIRST PLACE:
NANCO/Nancy
Sales Co., Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
Play by Play Toys & Novelties

Revenue & Admission Control:
FIRST PLACE:
Gateway Ticketing Systems, Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
VGS Systems Engineering S.r.l.

Show Production & Entertainment:
FIRST PLACE:
Imax Corporation
HONORABLE MENTION:
BRC Imagination Arts, Inc.

Displays and Sets:
FIRST PLACE:
The Wright Group
HONORABLE MENTION:
Jack Rouse Associates

Services:
FIRST PLACE:
Rock & Waterscape Systems, Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
Modeworks, Inc.

Equipment & Supplies:
FIRST PLACE:
Eastman Kodak Co.
HONORABLE MENTION:
Taylor Company

Image Award:
Iwerks Entertainment, Inc.

Congratulations to all Best New Products Winners and Honorable Mentions:

Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
Chance Rides - "Endangers Species Carrousel"
HONORABLE MENTION:
Huss Maschinenfabrik GmbH & Co. Kb - "ShotN'Drop"

Kiddie Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
Zamperla - "Family Swinger"
HONORABLE MENTION:
Zamperla - "Speedway"

Waterpark Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
SCS Interactive, Inc. - "The Fun House"
HONORABLE MENTION:
Proslide Technology, Inc. - "Proliner"

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE:
Kiddies Manufacturing - "Spider Rider"
HONORABLE MENTION:
Kiddies Manufacturing - "The Incredible Hulk Rider"

Technology Applied to Amusement:
FIRST PLACE:
Tower Company
HONORABLE MENTION:
Pizzas of Eight, Inc.

Coin Operated Kiddie Ride:
FIRST PLACE: Zamperla
HONORABLE MENTION:
Not Awarded

Congratulations to all Best Exhibit Winners and Honorable Mentions:

Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction:
FIRST Place:
Chance Rides, Inc.
HONORABLE MENTION:
Huss Maschinenfabrik GmbH & Co. Kb

Kiddie Ride/Attraction:
FIRST PLACE: Zamperla
HONORABLE MENTION:
Not Awarded

Will Koch, former chairman of the Exhibitor Awards Committee presents the IMAGE award to Iwerks at the 1997 trade show in Orlando, FL.
Food Services:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Home on the Range - “Custom-Logo Tables”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Zartic, Inc. - “Chicken Fryz”

Games:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Outstanding Amusements - “Men’s Room Water Game”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Bob’s Space Racers, Inc. - “Player Ready Game”

Coin Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Outstanding Amusements - “Men’s Room Water Game”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Bob’s Space Racers, Inc. - “Player Ready Game”

Merchandise:  
FIRST PLACE:  
NANGO/Nancy Sales Co., Inc. - “Plush Alien”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Photowave, Inc. - “Photowave Interactive Photography”

Revenue & Admission Control:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Goal Industries, Inc. - “Accudata Link”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Tomsed Corporation - “TUT-65RTB Registering Ticket Box Turnstile”

Show Production & Entertainment:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Imax Corporation - “Reboot - The Ride”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Edwards Technologies, Inc. - “Video Server”

Displays and Sets:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Jack Rouse Associates - “Scout’s Alley at Turner Field”  
HONORABLE MENTION:  
Rock & Waterscape Systems, Inc. - “Arctic, Glacial Ice & Snow”

Services:  
FIRST PLACE:  
Rock & Waterscape Systems, Inc. - “Arctic, Glacial Ice & Snow”

HONORABLE MENTION:  
Amusement Today - “Amusement Today”

Kiddie Ride/Attraction:  
• Steve Gurman - Waldameer Park, Inc.  
  Jerome Gibas - Idlewild Park  
  Brian Knoebel - Knoebel’s Amusement Resort

Waterpark Ride/Attraction:  
• Rob Norris - Seabreeze Park  
  Chip Cleary - Splish Splash

Family Entertainment Center:  
• Michael Getlan - Amusement Consultants, Ltd.  
  Phil DeAngelo - Lenape Park  
  Ben Jones - Recreation & Entertainment  
  Ed Pearson - Seattle Funplex  
  Harold Stripsky - Enchanted Castle

Coin Operated Kiddie Ride:  
• George Smith - NAMCO Cybertainment, Inc.  
  Mike Patz - Pocket Change America, Inc.  
  Eric Anderson - Quassy Amusements  
  Neel Clark - Kidzone

Thanks to all the 1997 Exhibitor awards Committee members for taking time out of their busy schedules to serve an important role for IAAPA!

Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride Attraction:  
• Richard Hair - Myrtle Beach Pavilion  
  Tom Morrow - Canobie Lake Park  
  Herbert M. Brooks - Hershey Park  
  Jim Davis - Indiana Beach, Inc.
Space Allocation Committee Welcomes Two New Members

Dan Kroeger, president of Gold Medal Products Co., and Ray Zammit, vice president of sales, Liberty Toy Company, join the Space Allocation Committee starting this year. Their three-year terms of office continue through November 2000. Both were selected by Executive Director, Larry Cochran to their spots on the committee.

Dan Kroeger

Kroeger started with Gold Medal Products in 1979 as Assistant Zone Manager where he worked with distributors and national accounts. After promotions to Zone Manager, National Sales Manager and Vice President of Sales covering both US and international sales, Kroeger was named president in January 1991. Kroeger is a graduate of the College of Business Administration, University of Cincinnati. Kroeger and his wife Janet have three children, Andy 18, a freshman at the University of Cincinnati, Tony 16, and Jennifer, 12 years old.

Ray Zammit

Zammit joined Liberty Toy Co. in 1991 as park sales manager. His promotion to vice president of sales includes being responsible for selling, trade show coordination and national sales force supervision as well as new market and budget development and implementation.

Zammit stated his amusement park career in 1980 as Assistant Games Manager at Canada's Wonderland. Zammit and his wife of 18 years, Shelley, have two children, Trevor 16, and Nicola, 12 years old.
Congratulations to all Exhibit & Best New Product Winners and Honorable Mentions

Best Exhibit:
Category One - 1 to 2 booths, 100-200 sq ft:
FP: Rhythm & Hues Studios
HM: Smart Carte, Inc.

Category Two - 3 to 5 booths, 300-500 sq ft
FP: Living Color Enterprises
HM: Lexington Scenery & Props

Category Three - 5 to 10 booths, 500-1000 sq ft
FP:
HM:

Category Four - 10 booths and up, 1000 sq ft
FP: Vekoma
HM: NBGS International, Inc.

Best New Product:
Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride Attraction:
FP: Imax
HM: Ride Trade Corp. Est.

Kiddie Ride/Attraction:
FP: Zamperla
HM:

Waterpark Ride/Attraction:
FP: Proslide Technology, Inc.
HM:

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction:
FP: Lasertron
HM: Signifi V.R.

Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride:
FP: Kiddie Rides USA
HM: R.G. Mitchell Ltd.

Technology Applied to Amusements:
FP: Premier Rides
HM: Peavey Electronics Corp.

Food Services:
FP: Pizzas of 8
HM: Syrup Systems

Games:
FP: Bob's Space Racers Inc.
HM: Pan Amusements U.S.A.

Coin-operated Arcade & Redemption:
FP: Namco
HM: Midway Games

Merchandise:
FP: Easyboard, Inc.
HM: Nancy Sales Company, Inc.

Revenue & Admissions Control:
FP: Precision Dynamics Corporation
HM:

Displays and Sets:
FP: Increte Systems
HM: UVFX Scenic Productions

Services:
FP: Jack Rouse Associates
HM: Smarte Carte

Equipment and Supplies:
FP: Intercom Systems, Inc.
HM:

Impact Award Winner:
FP: Premier Rides
HM:

Thanks to all the 1998 Exhibitor Awards Committee Members for taking time out of their busy schedules to serve an important role for IAAPA

Michael Thomas
Amusement Park, Kirkland

Gene Weeks
Six Flags Over Georgia

Kiddie Ride/Attraction:
Steve Gorman
Waldameer Park & Waterworld

Chip Clay
Splish Splash

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction:
Michael Getlan
Amusement Consultants Ltd

Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride:
George Smith
Mamco Cybertainment

Technology Applied to Amusements:
Harold Hudson
Six Flags Theme Parks

Food Services:
Tom Spackman, Jr
Indiana Beach

David Cook
Salem Willows

Amusement Coin-operated Arcade & Redemption Equip
Mark Blumenthal
Astroland Park

Merchandise:
Danny Hitchenbrand
Graceland

Revenue & Admissions Control:
Natalie Koch
Holiday World

Display and Sign:
Bob Logan
Six Flags Houston

Services:
Andrew Quinn
Kennywood

Equipment and Supplies:
Doug Driskall
Six Flags Fiesta Texas

Exhibit Award:
Kelvin Tan, Great World City, Errol McKoy, Gary Story, George Ladyman, Les Hudson, Mike Weber
Congratulations to all
1999 Exhibit & Best New Product Winners and Honorable Mentions

BEST EXHIBIT:
Category One - 1 to 2 booths, 100-200 sq ft:
First Place: Lintec International
Honorable Mention: Canyon Creative
Category Two - 3 to 5 booths, 300-500 sq ft
First Place: Technifex Inc.
Honorable Mention: Lexington Scenery Props Inc.
Category Three - 6 to 10 booths, 600-1000 sq ft
First Place: Advance Animation
Honorable Mention: Spectra Entertainment
Category Four - 11 booths and higher, 1100+ sq ft
First Place: Bob's Space Raiders
Honorable Mention: Iwerks Entertainment

IMAGE AWARD WINNER:
First Place: Chance Rides

BEST NEW PRODUCT:
Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction:
First Place: Premier Rides
Honorable Mention: S&S Power
Kiddie Ride/Attraction:
First Place: Zamperla
Honorable Mention: Caripro Amusement
Waterpark Ride/Attraction:
First Place: Wave Loch
Honorable Mention: Proslide Tech
Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction:
First Place: Lintec International Ltd.
Honorable Mention: Ferris Production Inc.
Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride:
First Place: Copyright Rides Ltd.
Honorable Mention: Amutec
Technology Applied to Amusements:
First Place: Chance Rides
Honorable Mention: Albert's Company Inc.
Food Services:
First Place: Pizza of Eight
Honorable Mention: Fruit Products
Games:
First Place: Bob's Space Raiders
Honorable Mention: Pan Amusements
Coin-Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment:
First Place: Konami Amusement
Honorable Mention: Skee Ball
Merchandise:
First Place: Elope Inc.
Honorable Mention: Spectra Entertainment
Revenue & Admissions Control:
First Place: Directional Data Supplies
Honorable Mention: Omni Ticket Network
Show Production & Entertainment:
First Place: Natural Encounters
Honorable Mention: Soundelux Showworks
Displays and Sets:
First Place: Air Dimensional Design Inc.
Honorable Mention: Designs by Sean
Services:
First Place: Amusement Today
Honorable Mention: Aquatic Amusement Inc.
Equipment and Supplies:
First Place: Water Safety Products
Honorable Mention: Korbin & Company

IMPACT AWARD WINNER:
First Place: Water Safety Products
Honorable Mention: ProLite Head Immobilizer

Thanks to all the 1999 Exhibitor Awards Committee Members for taking time out of their busy schedules to serve an important role for IAAPA!

Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction
Gene Weeks
Six Flags Over Georgia

Kiddie Ride/Attraction
Steve Gorman
Waldameer Park & Water World

Waterpark Ride/Attraction
Chip Cleary
Splish Splash

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction
Michael Getlan
Amusement Consultants Ltd

Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride
George Smith
Namco Cyberia

Technology Applied to Amusements
Harold Hudson
The Hudson Company

Food Services
Tom Spackman, Jr
Indiana Beach

Games
David Cook
Salem Willows Amusement Park

Coin-Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment
Mark Blumenthal
Astroland Park

Merchandise
Danny Hiltenbrand
Graceland

Revenue & Admissions Control
Natalie Koch
Koch Development Corporation

Show Production and Entertainment
David Thomas
Premier Parks

Displays and Sets
George Ladyman
CUH2A Entertainment

Services
Andrew Quinn
Kennywood

Equipment and Supplies
Lamar Parker
HC1

Exhibit Award
Doug Driskill, Mike Weber, Kenneth Kim, Joe Martinez

Image Award
Les Hudson
Congratulations to all 2000 Exhibit & Best New Product Winners and Honorable Mentions

BEST EXHIBIT:
Category One - 1 to 2 booths, 100-200 sq ft
First Place: Pecos Bite Distribution LLC 1647
Honorable Mention: DKD-Detroit Key System 2816
Category Two - 3 to 5 booths, 300-500 sq ft
First Place: Scenery West 6240
Honorable Mention: Nature's Partner 1036
Category Three - 6 to 10 booths, 600-1000 sq ft
First Place: Sally Corporation 6540
Honorable Mention: Togo Japan 6640
Category Four - 11 booths and higher, 1100+ sq ft
First Place: 15Star 9154
Honorable Mention: Bob's Space Racers 5422

IMAGE AWARD WINNER:
First Place: Ham on Rye-Booth@8598

BEST NEW PRODUCT:
Major Theme/Amusement Park
Ride/Atrraction: Booth
First Place: Inuamin AG
Giga Coaster
Honorable Mention: TBF Ride Systems
Multimover Ride Systems
Kiddie Ride/Atrraction:
First Place: Sally Corporation
Scooby-Doo's Haunted Mansion
Honorable Mention: Zamperla Inc.
Kite Flyer
Waterpark Ride/Atraction:
First Place: SCS Interactive
Interactive Water Slides
Honorable Mention: ProSlide Technology
ProSlide ProSplash Pacific Series
Family Entertainment Center Ride/Atrraction:
First Place: I.E Park/Soft Buscar Car
Underscar Carosel
Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride:
First Place: RG Mitchell Ltd.
The Shuffle

Technology Applied to Amusements:
First Place: Velforma International
The Flying Dutchman
Honorable Mention: Intamin AG
Giant Drop w/Stand Up
Food Services:
First Place: Syrup Systems, Inc.
CONTINU-ICE Snowcone Systems
Hot Dog Car System

Games:
First Place: Bob's Space Racers
Hot Dog Car System
Honorable Mention: Sheep Bell, Inc.
Two-Sided Mini Basketball
Coin-operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment:
First Place: Doyle International
Pico Zap
Honorable Mention: Sheep Bell, Inc.
Free Throw Challenge
Merchandise:
First Place: Namco
Slime Pet
Honorable Mention: Big Squirt
Imprinted Big Squirt Water toys
Revenue & Admissions Control:
First Place: PROCO
The TEA Machine
Honorable Mention: Denney's Electronic
Add-on 1-Button Accounting System
Displays and Sets:
First Place: Jack Rouse Associates
Antioch Volkswagen AG

Services:
First Place: Aquafest Development Group Inc.
Design/Build of Waterpark
Honorable Mention: Amusement Today
Bonus Section coverage of new parks
Equipment and Supplies:
First Place: Benrof Frenze
Kidzway Sculptures
Honorable Mention: Sound/Chrome Entertainment

IMPACT AWARD WINNER:
First Place: Syrup Systems Inc. #1538
CONTINU-ICE Snowcone Systems

THANKS TO ALL THE 2000 EXHIBITOR AWARDS COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR TAKING TIME OUT OF THEIR BUSY SCHEDULES TO SERVE AN IMPORTANT ROLE FOR IAAPA!

MAJOR THEME:
Amusement Park Ride/Atrraction
Game Weeks
Six Flags Over Georgia
Kiddie Ride/Atrraction
Steve German
Waldameer Park & Water World
Waterpark Ride/Atrraction
Ken Kowalski
Raging Waters-San Dimas
Family Entertainment Center
Ride/Atrraction
Michael Getlan
Amusement Consultants Ltd
Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride
George Smith
Namco Cyberainment
Technology Applied to Amusements
Harold Hudson
The Hudson Company
Food Services
Russell Melton
Ogden Park

Games
David Cook
Salem Willows Amusement Park
Coin-Operated Arcade
& Redemption Equipment
Chuck Corley
Astroland Park
Merchandise
Danny Illitenshild
Graceland
Revenue & Admissions Control
Don McCoy
Six Flags Over Georgia
Show Production and Entertainment
Bob Logan
Visionland Park
Displays and Sets
George Ladyman
CUH2A Entertainment
Services
Andrew Quinn
Kennywood
Equipment and Supplies
Lamar Parker
From the Heart

EXHIBIT AWARD
Category 1-Doug Driskill
Category 2-Andre Taylor
Category 3-Kenneth Kim
Category 4-Kelvin Tan

IMAGE AWARD
Les Hudson
Six Flags Inc.
Congratulations to the
IAAPA Orlando 2001
Exhibitor Awards Winners!

IMAGE AWARD WINNER: HEIMO, Booth # 5489
IMPACT AWARD WINNER: NBGS Intl., Inc. (4153) for “Transportainment”

BEST NEW PRODUCT AWARD WINNERS

Major Theme/Amusement Park Ride/Attraction
First Place: S&S Power, Inc. (4789) for “Thrustair 2000 Launch Coaster”
Honorable Mention: BRC Imagination Arts, Inc. (453) for “Animation Celebration”

Kiddie Ride/Attraction
First Place: NBGS Intl., Inc. (4153) for “Interactive Sandcastle”
Honorable Mention: Dixieland Fun Machines (3688) for “Whirlybird”

Waterpark Ride/Attraction
First Place: NBGS Intl., Inc. (4153) for “Transportainment”
Honorable Mention: Sub Sea Systems, Inc. (5853) for “SeaTrek Helmet Diving”

Family Entertainment Center Ride/Attraction
First Place: Lintec Intl., Ltd. (6560) for “Twin Seater Electrocart”

Coin-Operated Kiddie Ride
First Place: R.G. Mitchell Ltd. (5647) for “Hank’s Hot Dog Van”
Honorable Mention: Access Kiddie Rides, Inc. (6553) for “Firecracker”

Technology Applied to Amusements
First Place: Premier Rides, Inc. (3675) for “New Restraint for Flight of Fear”
Honorable Mention: Thorburn Assocs. Audio Visual Control Acoustics (817) for “Schneider Show Laser”

Food Services
First Place: J&J Snack Foods Corp. (2747) for “Pretzel Fillers”
Honorable Mention: Cool Dog, Inc. (1238) for “Cool Dog”

Games
First Place: Denny’s Electronics, Inc. (5657) for “Jumpin’ Jack Splash”
Honorable Mention: Skee Ball, Inc. (3452) for “Air Ball”
Coin-Operated Arcade & Redemption Equipment
First Place: NAMCO America Inc. (3503) for “Turret Tower”
Honorable Mention: Pan Amusements (4545) for “Shark Shooter”

Merchandise
First Place: Peek-A-Boo Toys (3006) for “Plush Caterpillar”
Honorable Mention: Entertainment Apparel (7764) for “Future Millennium Force”

Revenue & Admission Control
First Place: Remote Business Mgt. (1182) for “Transaction Verification System”

Show Production & Entertainment
First Place: de pinxi (427) for “Group Interactive Theatre”
Honorable Mention: Mad Science Prods. (1569) for “Mad Mission to Mars - 2025”

Displays and Sets
First Place: Jack Rouse Assocs. (643) for “Texas Wild, Ft. Worth Zoo”
Honorable Mention: Custom Creations, LLC (1317) for “Ride Themed Entrance”

Services
First Place: American Coaster Enthusiasts (ACE) (3859) for “Guide to Ride 2000”
Honorable Mention: Entertainment Apparel (7764) for “Big Bad Wolf”

Equipment and Supplies
First Place: Water Safety Products, Inc. (4082) for “Rescue Tube”
Honorable Mention: Tropical Palm Trees (469) for “Artificial Palm Trees”

BEST EXHIBIT AWARD WINNERS

Category One - 1 to 2 booths, 100-200 sq. ft.
First Place: Perky’s FoodService Concepts, Inc. (5575)
Honorable Mention: Pizzazz Scenic Contractors, Inc. (722)

Category Two - 3 to 5 booths, 300-500 sq. ft.
First Place: LifeFormations (753)
Honorable Mention: Thorburn Assocs. Audio Visual Control Acoustics (817)

Category Three - 6 to 10 booths, 600-1000 sq. ft.
First Place: HEIMO (5489)
Honorable Mention: HAFEMA (4645)

Category Four - 11 booths and up, 1100+ sq. ft.
First Place: Prophet Systems Innovations (889)
Honorable Mention: Bob's Space Racers, Inc. (3333)

Please stop by and congratulate all our winners! We would like to thank all the exhibitors who participated in the IAAPA Orlando 2001 Exhibitor Awards Program.

Sponsored by:

[PAX Design, Inc. Logo]